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A GOOD TEACHER.

IIere is a part of a story by Angelina W. WVray. Do'es it flot make you wish to read that
helpful and delightrul work fur teachcrs-Jean Mitchell's Scbool-by the saine writer ? Get it
and you will neyer regret it.

The sixth teacher, Miss Clara Smith, had a littie dark room, away ini the rear of a crowded
school building in a great city. Forty-four pupils of almost ail nationalities were in the roomn
which would have been uncomfortable with even twenty. The children wcre about -nine, ten
or eleven years olci. On one of the side walls a big golden sun, cut [rom yellow paper, made
the dark room almost bright.

It was just before Easter and a wbite lily stood in a glass on the window-sill. The
children's faces were happy. Sometimes they srniled at the teacher ani she smiled in return,
with a kind of comradesbip wbicb seerned to make work easy.

One big fellow in the back of the room was evidently too old for the class. He was ragged
and forlorn. -11îs lips had a suijen clroop. Sornetimes be droppeci bis pencil and scrGwled
angrily over bis book. Then Mâiss Smith would put ber band on bis shoulder, saying sorne-
tbing in a low tone. The boy would look at ber, srnile baif-reluctantly, and try again. And
wvben at last be understood the lesson, witbout baving been belped at all, I don't know which
was the gladder,-be or she!

1 don't know, eitber, wbetber it would be possible to, describe that morning. I could
tell you ail about the aritbrnetic lesson, tbe reading and language, tbe songs that wvere sung,
ami the geograpby class witb its vivid descriptions Jf Indian life and character,-but it would
be impossible to make you realize the cbarmn of it ail, unlcss I, could paint for you tbe atînos-
pbere of the roorn ami the perscnality of tbe teacher.

Tbings -happened, as they do sometimes in ail school-rooms. A few pupils wvhispered
oftener thaa was necessar, one boy sbuffled bis feet, and I saw a grirl chewing gum, wîth
untiring assiduity, but these were mere trifles.

The general thought of the class seemed to be tbat each individual sbould (Io the best he
or she possibly could. A word, a look frorn the teacher caused disorder to cease and was
sufficient reward for ail the effortput forth.

As I went borne that afternoon I feit a glovi of pride that such teachers as the last rnay
casily be found, and that eacb one is exerting a tremendous iXnflutence for good.
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The Jouazqi. is not responsible for opinions of contril)titor.i.
Replies to contributiqpis wifl be NveIcome.

NATURE STUDY.
(Contiitued)

(A PLZ'A. FOR THE PRESERVATiON OF~ 14Fz, fly J. B. WÂt.ALIS.)
rIn the carlier work everytbirig 'rust be observed in its natural enviroient.

Onie mighit just as well go to a prison and observe through a gratirig a convK-t ini
a ceil six by eight and expect to get a clear idea of the progress and clignity of
mari, as to catch a grassbopper, put him iii a tumbler, cover the tumbler %%itb1 a book
50 that the urifortunate insect may not jump out and thcn tell the pupils to look at
him anid find his beauties ! As the pupils advance it is permissible, however, to
bring in objects for study for it would be almost impossible to alivays study every-
tbing in its native place. This bririgirig in xnay bce ither for the pur-
pose of wvatching the stages of life say in ajfrog, or for dloser examination of the
parts of some living thing. The value of the former is too obvious to need pointirig
out and the iriterest of the childreri is simply boundless. In the latter case tbe great
point to be remembercd is that you are not dealing wvithi structure, but are striving
to rouse your pupil's serise of the beautiful through bis owvr powvers of observation,
and at the samne time lay in a knowvledge of facts of form, color, etc., wvhich -will be
of the greatest value wvhen the study of adaptation is mnore fully taken up. The
pupils liaving tbus gatliered at flrst hand much information next proceed to class-
ification and the study of adaptation and tbe latter of these rnust be tak-en upb
study of the object in its own borne, for in most cases it is only by seeing the object
at home that wve can fully uriderstand wvhy it bias its peculiarities. When a pupil
lias donc aIl this and sees that everything is so, pe.rfectly, so wonderfully, adapted
to, its purpose, surely hie wvill realize, behind ail, that Great Power wvhich leads al
and guards aIl to its destined end.

THE VIEW 0F UTILITY.

So much then for the AEsthetic standpoirit and wve ncxt corne to tbe side of Util-
ity. Herbert Spencer says that the right education is th2 one wvhich best answers
tbe question: " Wbat knowvledge is of rnost wvorth ? " and hie deduces thie answer
" Science." Now wve may or rnay not agree whiolly wvith Mr. Spencer, either as to,
question or answcr, but no one wvill deny that utility must be a factor in dcciding
what sliould be taugbt. If then it can lbe proved tliat the study of nature wvculd lie
useful to us then it follows tbat wve should give it a place on our list of studies if
only wvitb this end in vie.Nv.

In this corisideration'it is important to notice that each division of nature bears
a certain defiiite relation to a]l other parts, bence ive must alwvays take evcry living
tbing in its relation to its environint, animal or vegetable, and even '-tbe inorganic.
Plants dcpend on the soul for an important portion of their food, but inuch of that
soul vas formed fromn dead plant or animal life by tbe action of minute organisms.
Earth worms, too, in places wvhere they occur are most useful to plants in mixing
vegetable matter throughi the.,soil. Many insects feed upon plants and in return
pcrforrn the important service of fertilization. Danvin bias stated that the red-
çlover -%vould becorne extinçt if it wvçrc pot for thç humible-bec wvhiçli fertiljzcs it
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as 11o other iiisects visit it. Sonle ki!ids of birds fred uipon ilisects .111d so prevent
thc too'great incrcàse« of xnany species which if allowcd to, beconie too numerous
%vould l)e prejudicial to the welfare of plants. Other birds feed uponm the seeds of
plants and iii return for tlîeir food assist ini the scattering abroad of seeds whicl
escape tlienm. The seeds of stuail fruits have been known to have been transported
by birds, and birds have been cauglit with seeds sticking to their feet. Hawks and
owls and soine animnais prey upon birds and perhaps by prcventing the too great
increase of insectivorous birds preserve suficient insects for plant fertilization.
Other animais assist plants very iargely by carrying arotund their sceds. We al
hlave seen different kind of burrs or beggar-ticks fast in a dcg's coat, and doubtless
wviid animais also, carr th=n about and so distribute tiîem over a far larger area
than they couid otherwvise cover.

TH9E USE 0F flNSECTS.

Thus ail through Nature wvc find that earl, plant or creatture is related, either
as friend or foc, to somiethi;ig cisc. and that eaclh lias its particular friends and
particular foes is clear. Take for instance the case of thc San Jose scale. This
insect-a xnost interestinig one by the way-made its appearance in California some
years ago. In a niarvellousiy short tiie it hiad attacked nearly ail the orange groves
througli the lengthi and breadth of the ]and. Nothing couid be found to check it
and the orange industry of California ivas threaiened -vitli annihilation. An en-
tonioiogist wvas sent, fromn Washington I believe, and after patient investigation dis-
covered the plantation in which the scale had nmade its appearance. Enquiries elicited
the information that the plantation contained trees brouglit fromi Australia. It wvas
kcnown that the scale existed there so thc entorrologist wvcnt to Australia post haste.
Close search revealcd several species of beetle whicli preycd on tic scale. One wvas
selccted and a few menibers sent to California and liberated. In an iiucredi,5ly short
time tlîcy multipîicd sufficiently to uttcrly destroy the scale, a service whicli thicy
followed ulp by proniptly dyin- theimselves-for it is characteristic of sucli insects
tlîat if thcy can not get their proper food they wvill take no other-and now the
authorities of Sali Francisco cuitivate the scale for the purpose of feeding a few
surviving becties wvhichi are kept in case of a new outbreak of scale.

Another insect pest is the gypsy nioth wvhich ivas iîîtroducted to the United
States froni Europe. There iii the forcess of the northcrn states it lias donc in-
calculable harm. No cncmy of it hias been found, powcrful enough to keep it iii
check so a sniall army of mcn hias or liad to be kept for that putrpose. Darwin cites
instances of a thistie introduccd from Europe to South America and wvh'ch is no,&
the commonest plant in the plains of La Plata, and of plants introduced to Inclia
from Amierica and wvhich are now common froni the Himialayas to, the sea.

Wc lhavr no great insect scourges like those 1 have mentioned, but twvo pests
are here anc1 only awaitiiig thecir opportunity to do great danmage. I refer to the
locust and potato beetie. The former does far more damage nov; than niost people
suppose and giveni a couple of dry scasons 1 believe he would devastate a good part
of M,.anif.oba. 1 cxaniined a piece of grounid this autumil and from, the number of
egg sacs 1 found have good reason to tiîink thiat there, at any rate, iocusts wviil hiatciî
in the spring at tlîe rate of 'veil over five hundred to the square foot. We can fighit
the loctust wvith paris green, but how mucli better -,vould it be if -we had somne ally
wlho wvas capable of taking the affair into his own iiands. Several enemies of tlîe
locust are known here, but none sufficiently powverful to kcep it down. With regard
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to the beetie while as yet it doeslittie damnage that is mainly owing to our climate
and after lie lias gof used to that perbiaps wve shall bear more about hlm. At any
rate it would be as wvell -to know ail bis weak points and bis enemies in case lie
should ever becoine a menace.

Vie sc then that there is a balance in Nature and that disastrous consequences
miay follow the removal of some creatture or plant to a new splierc of action; for 1w
doing so ive xnay leave belinid an enemy wlxose especial duty is to keep it in check.
If. then. wve were to destroylthe eiiery in the original sphere ive iiniglit obtain Ille
saine result and make a pesC of a hitherto harmiless thing. Wiat a
great mnistake it is, therefore, to kili any living thing withotut knowing ex-
actly the amount of good or of harm it does, and ignorance is no excuse. Long-
fellow, in his " Birds of Killingwortb," gives a splendid example of this. l{ow
important it is then that we study our surroundings to learn what are enemies and
wvhat our friends. By killing .some *unknown insect or bird one may perhaps do
great harmi by ending the life of a creature wvhich niay have corne miany miles to
the assistance of mati.

Even whien we feel fairly certain that ;some creature lias no good point2) it is
doubtful wvhether it would be wise to interfere witli Nature's balance by annihilat-
ing it. lie mosquito, for instance, is hated by us ail and yet perhaps it is doing its
share in making the eartli habitable for man. Iu the native home of the mosquito
-the marshes-the larvae are busily ctnployed in purifying the wvatcr and the imago
maies in destroying decaying vegetable juices. We sc but littie good in flues, but
they are on Nature's list of scavengers; they help to keep our earth dlean and sweet
by hastening the destruction of wvhat wouid otlierwvise become offensive and perhiaps
dangerous. TJ.hey are accused of carrying fever germs, doubtless they do, but it
seenis to nme liardly fair to bMaine the poor fiy for this. Sometbing disagreeable bias
been left about and attracted disease genms, and tbe fiy goes to, this and afterwards
going into tlie bouse carnies some, gens ln too. Is this the files fanit ? Should wve
not rather blame those ivho, left the source of the genms lying about ? Pnobab1 y the
niost useless of insects are the parasites: the aphis, fleas, etc.; but the former at least
help to attract birds to our trees, an~d as for the latter penhaps it is as David Haruni
said: "*Its a good thing to have fleas on a dog, for they keep hlmn from brooding on
being a dog." Parasitie insects seem to be part of tbe discipline of nature and the
human ones at any rate enforce cleanliness.

KILLING FOR SPORT.

Whether ive may kili for the sake of sport is a question wvbich is most difficuiit
to decide. Hie wbo is fond of hunting says, " Yes '" and he wbo doesn't care for
it says "No." How then shall wc decide ? Many of uis have the racial instinct of
hunting most stnongly developed, wve feel the desire for it wher ve-y young even
tbougli a gun is unknown. lite greatest p'ýeasune ive can hiave is to stand in a marsh
watching for ducks, to. tramp acnoss tbc bniglit stubble fields on the searcli for prairie
chickens, to walk through the woods in the autumn îvith the crisp leaves crackling
unden oun feet on the lookout for the ruffed grouse, or to wvanden along the bank of
a streani, rod in hand, tempting tbe dainty trout to rise. Vie have that instinct and
it seems reasonable to suppose ive may foliow it. On the othen baud it appears cruel
to those of us ibo, bave seen wvonnded birds flutter off perhaps to die. If we must
satisfy our instinct for hunting ive should certaiuly decide just how wve may go .tbout
it, T o pout for the purpose of matching one's skill, patience and endurance agaitist
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HIe waichfulness, cunning and tiiiiidity of the %vild creaitires is. if flot thc worthiest.
stili a -xorthy aini. 'e mniglit now consider the miethods of sport as carried on
-1mo01g lis.

'Ne have iii Ill first place the pot-hituîter. The mnan that goes out to bag Ibis bird,
for the purpose of gctting a bit of gaine. He is bardly wvorthy of the nlame of sports-
man and 1 do flot sec miuch hari in his shooting bis gaine in any îvay lie can. 'Ne
îîext have the man wh1ose sole idea of a good day's sport is guaged by the numrber
of tHe siain. Such have been dubbed in an Amnerican sporting paper (Recreation)
ganic-hogs, and the naine is likely to stick. They may be dividcd into two classes,
-the first of wvhich is composed of those who wvil stc tntig nodrt e
spoil. They will creep up to a pond wherc an unsophisticated, flock of teal -are
swimming, ivait tii] they bunch and then fire into tHe rnidst of them; they iill drag
the streains or lakes for fish and thien go home and brag of- their good day's sport
\Wc ail know this class. and what every good sportsmann thinks of thei is-wehl-
better left uinsaid. The second class of garne-hog is made ulp of good shots, good
hunters, probably, and good fisliernien: but they. too, lise their ski]] siniply for the
purpose of rnaking thec largest hag-I ainîost said brag, for it cornes to abouit the
saine thing usuixlh'. Sucli meni may be ail right on the preserves of the Oid Coun-
try. but liere wvhere ail is public property it should be thiit disgraccful to go out
and kil] for the sake of kiliing, perhaps a lîundred or more head a day. Lastly.
there is the truc sportsman wvio looks upon bis quarry as a thing to be respected'
as iveil as huntcd, »'iîo takes no advantage but matches Iiiînself against the oJbject,
of his hunt and to wvhom the idea of number neyer comnes but the amount of skill
required measuires thec successfu] day. To such tiiere is no pleasuire iii creeping up
to uinsuispicious birds and slîooting theni as they risc or whipping a trout strcam
and getting a risc at every cast. No, he wotuld secure far anore pleasure if the eight
or ten birds lie takes home cach Ilaçe a story of bard work and ski]] attached to it
or if the trout wv]ich .forms a part of bis next morning's breakfast recalis iiany
trials of flics and baits until onc satisfied the trout's exactiîîg or suspiciouis taste,
and then therre rcsultcd a battie royal for lbaîf an hour amidst snlags and stonts and
mnder overhangiîîg branches, until at iast the spcckied bcauty gave iii anîd stJrcdl
himself to be gently brouglit to ]and.

SHOOTING OVER DOGS.

Before leaving thiis question of sport there are thre points 1 should like to
miention. The first of these is the shootiiîg over dogs, and I think thîis is a mistake.
1 arn xvci] aware thiat vcry few -vil!, agree with nme, but I believe it to bc so. If you
hlave dogs ail you liave to do is to walk, shoot and load; wvalk . shoot and load, the
dogs doing ail the hiunting for youl. They find, you the birds, you MIl theni. VON\
it seenîs to nie that the essence of sport lies iii the ski]] displayed aîîd if it is ee]
ski]] in s]îooting straiglit you are thinking of, wliy not stay at ho'nîe and shoot daly
piegons ? It would be far less trouble. But if you are thinking of skil] in hunting.
then wvhy thc dogs ? Leave the setters and poinîters at home just bringing the re-
triever and then set your ivits against tlîe birds. The twvo other points I beliuve to
be the chief cause of all the nccdlcss suffcring entailed upon our gaine and yet they
arc ivdil ini our power to remedy. Tlîey are the practices of. trying long shots and
of shîooting into flocks. In the fornmer case you ivil] probably woulnd youir bird,
whichi goes off perhaps to die in agony. Ini the latter it is far wvorse. You àend .a
çllarge of thrc hunclrcd or more shot into a floçk of ducks flying past. Noîv i
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quarter of iliose shiot wiii find a billet. You niay get two or tlhree birds, but wberc
is the i-est of the sliot wbich strtîck ? Many a bird bias gonie off with a pellet or
two iii it t0 suifer pain tilli ls wounds boca! or it dJies. 1 tlinkil evcry sportsmian
should i li of these two tibings and never shoot unless lie is sure blis gun will kili
at tbe range and always pick the ouside bird of a flock,.

IZILLI\C FORORAET

Wce onlv consider a kew anmI.birds and fisbi as of uise for sport. but we cala
îakcz 11p plants and tbe i-est of birds freîin tbe side of orhaament. hi is a vcxed ques-
tion ris to wbcîbcer ladies sbould mie bird decorations on tbeir bats, but sin, e Ille
love of ornamlent is !:o firrnly planîcd lu ils 1 tbink we migbît compromise iattcr. -"

On the one hand we bave fashion dicuating tbat a certain bird and, tiat only is Io
bc thc ornamcent, on the cilier ive have tbc banishxncent of ail bird decora tions. The
former would resuit ln tbc destruction of the specics of bird. the latteci ta ue ioss
of rnuch heaiuy and enjoymnn to ladies. Could not a1 balance bc struck by not
giving up bird ornameats, but usiag thbcrn in a rational way? This also appies to
plants. Howv often do ive se wholc planus-ý,dcstroyed for the plcasurc of an hour
Ciiildrcn arc the worst sinners in iis respect. Thicy fiad tha:, flowcers plcasé tbeisr
growýn-up fricnds and urged by this and thecir owvn dcs;rc for activity off thcy1 gn and
ffluok flowcrs by the arnifil if tbecy a find tlici. Now this is so niuch against
the spirit of our naturc work, wbich 16 Io cause sympathy and love for floivcrs. tlit
it must bc checkcd and nothing is casier :o do. Chiildrcn should bc taught that the
wantoa destruction of a plant is in degrec as bad as tbe wanton destruction of an
aninai or inscct.

WVith regard te uictbod ia teaching the moral sutndpoint as bierc undcrstood,
killing for use. or for bai-ni donc. will naturally rne up la the %vork donc la the
-r _thctic and useful sides. Killing for sp ort aud ornanîcut niay bce formally con-
sidcrcd at, any fitting tinie. ~m'whca tbe boys begia te think of goiag hunting or
tho girls of wearing bird %vings. Sll. if the pupils bave been brougbt up la the riglit
attitude toward, nature, à is mo-c illan probable that ilicy Nvill not nccd te licraught
-inyhing iu regard te tile natter.

Pi-sorvation of life. iben. is of importance te us because cf the cajoy-mcnt wvc
gtfroin seeing life arouud us; fromi seceing its beauies or hcaring lus music. It is

of importance, toe. because ilicre is so mucli of use te us la it. so, zany friet:ds of
oui-s among lus meaibcrs. Lastiy. l is important that ivc shouldl look at it froni

eNçactiy the opposite idcza: **Whî rigbît bave vwc net to preserve it ?- and tîte answers
to that are fcw. In iîryiug te instil all ilîis int oui- pupils lot us rmncmlber ibat after
allille whoic thing is bound ilp iu love. a love ibat will nover dic-for plants, for

anmi.for a.Il living îhings. Let uls give thoni that love and tiere wili bce no rooni
for the pouty meannessesç or decelus of life. Les ils- give îiiom that love aud perhaps
one dzy a pect like XV-dwortb wiil arise araong uîs te say, as lie Mid:

Thankls te he lîuman heuart liy which WC live.
Tleinls in lis tendcruess.-. its joys and fcars:
To nme the nieanest Iloiver ihat blows ean give
Thoughts ibai do ofîcu lit toco den, for leur.

<I wisli Io graîcfully -ici,-owledge niuch kind aissistnnce receëivcl iroimi- A.
Melu.-tyre lVic-eâ-icipaàl of Ille Provincatl 'Normai Schetol. Winnipcg. ilule prc-

parab. in of Ille Bbv,-. 'M. .)
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EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

Will Meet Early in JUL-Y nexte

Ini the City of Winnipeg. ..

TEACHEBS 0F àMNIOBA AND) THEE NORMTH-WEST
should lay their plans so that they may atè6end.L

-. he best speakers of' the Dominion on Educational
'< Topica wi]1be-present. The four sections ofHlgher
SEducation, Elementazy Education, B:indergarten

Education, and Inspection and Training wil have

copt programmes. There wMl be Exhibit%-s of
Sohool Supplies and Sohool Work fýrom ALL PARTS
OFTEDOION »é*S

Teachers who can furnish Specimens of Sohool Wor]c-
eitber School Collections prepared by pupils, or Written Exer-
cises illustrating ordinary class-roomn procedure, shouid notifr
the Secreazy as ear]y as possible, or write for particulars. The
Teachers of the West must be out i a body to welcome their
co-laborers from the East, and the exlibit of school-work mt'st
do justice to, the Province, wmbich luis been honoredbythe Asso
ciation. Cities, towns and rural m-anicipalities should all be
represented. The preparation of work for an exthibition is a
great help to a school. The best possible exhibition would be
the ordinaa'y every day exercise books, irept in good condition.
Let artistic excellence be the thought, in preparing. » à#

W,. A-. McINTYRE, Secretary.
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NTALEDICTORY.

WVith this nuniber the ED)UCATIO'AL JOURNAL 0F WVESTEr-RN CANNDA ceases

publication. Arrangements have been made uith the publishers of the .Editca-
lional MJontli/y of Tloronto,-tÏie newv journal edited hy J. C. Saul, M. A.-
whereby that paper will be supplied to ail our subscribers until the expiration of
their subscriptions. Judging by the first number of the new journal, subscribers
to our paper ivill have no reason to regret the change.

In saying a last word, the editors 'Dow in charge wish 10 îbarik those Nyho
have so frcly anid u aselfishly assisted theni in the work. lIn particular are their
thanks and the tbanks of the ivhole profession ini the West due 10 Miss Agnes
Deans Cameron of Victoria, Miss Bàstedo of W%'innipeg, and Miss Anna S.
'Graham of Portage la Prairie, t0 wbose efforts the popularity of tbe JgUrNAI.

,was due.
The labor iravolved in editing the paper from month to month wvas a littie

too inuch for men whose lime wars fairly well occupied ivith other duties. They
-tvere therefore pleased to be able to, hand the w.-rk over to one who bas limie,
energy, and ability, and who is so well known throughout the West. We trust
thant ihe .Edzzcationa? .M'onthlj' %vill bc able t0 do more for our teachers than ever
Our unpretenitious litile JOURNAL -%ras aible t0 accomplish.

COMMERCIALISM.

This is the worst craze of the century. It bas seized upon trusts, wholesale
dealers, retail dealers, land owners an~d ordi-nary every day farmers. Now there
may be nothing wvrong izin aking an honest dollar, but there is something
criminai in the mariner in which many dishonest dollars are made to-day..
Consider for example the imariacturing trusts standing in wilîh the transporta
lion trusts to rob the people; considcr thuse 2 x 4 self-seel-in,g- sycophants-thai
bandful of wholeale dea-lers,-whio have miade private arrangemnents with rail-
Toad corupanies for cber-ilcr rTs. Esa.-u-well, Esau iras a prez1y fine felloir
noîwizhstandingý, bis baigain,-but ibiese men, irbo can describe? They bave
sold, flot thir bi-rthri.ght, but tbeir minliness mid independence. lIt sometimes
seems thnt ilhe puiblic schuol is ilie only institution that is not cmphasizing the
imiportance uf* ile dollar, and I>czbhap. the 1Vcnny SBigsianks is doing a litule
cvcn in the sclicol. For goodnes saute ]et us hzve one force in the conimunity
ilhnt is noi linked with nuinmon. That institution will bc ithe salvation -of -he
strie . For a rçt-ric is ricbi îio;,rIccord*ing t0 irbat its people lizivc but according
to irbah-«t ihey are.
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DELIONS.

To read.-g'od literature to pupils every d3y is part of a teaéier*s work.
How'glad city teachers are to lieur tbis ! And how bcaarifuilly they live il oui!1
Mary bas at home the diverting story, 1' %anted .A Matcl-mrakzer." The tencher
%vill be obliging. She wilI rend it -as a coniiued story. Or il may 1le "L'risoner
of Zenda " or ils comprinion volume. Now tbis is wrorig. A bock sbould flot
b-_ read sinply beca-u.se il is interesting, or liec-iu-e j;upils are quiet iwhen a
sîory is being rend. The readirig should eni ich thouglit, should develop Iiterary
taste, should set up ideals of expression. fberc niay be an occasional case
wYherc reading a story is the proof of incapicity, or it rnay be a refuge for a Jazy
soul.

SALARIES.

Inadequate, Nvoefully inadequate, is the "'ord. Because of ibis, thc nien
are ieaving the profession. What marn cari ]ive anid support a family on $40 a
uionib ? WVhat wonian could lay by somethirig for old age on $450 a year in a
countiy such as this? It is easier to Dut in tbree rnunîbis ini a business colle-e
and prepare as stenogr.ipher or typeivriter, and then stay in tbe City ai a fair
salary, than to attend High School for îtvo years and Normal School for a quarter
and tben retire to a rural d*strict on a salary very uie higher.

TAXES.
The farner complains of taxes. As a malter of fac, he kriows noîhirig about

paying taxes. Here is a quarter section iih buildings on it-ilhe %wbole valued
at $2,000-tax $2. Doiviirigbt robbery i is called. J3ere is a city property
assessed at -$4,000, anid «the tax is mot $50, but $135. Vet the mari in the city,
wvho pays ibis 1:%x never complains of the school tax, even if the salary paid to the
teacher is from *25 per cent. to 75 per cent- greater tban tliai paid in a rural
diStrict. ________

PESSIMIS1,TS.

Destructive criticiSuti is the easiest t.hirg in the world. "lhle iman, %Yhu
induigus in it betrays bis own irisufficiency. The School to-day is doing ils oi
special ivork znuch better thari the home, and the cburch arid the legisllature ard
thc pailiameit and ilie public piress; re doing thecirs.

SELFI-WO (RSH 1PPE RS.

1-eaveri save us fronu -,lie mari wbo talks about boiv pe-.fect thin'gs werein
bis day or ln bis native counuîry. 'rbins aTe betier to-day than ini the past, -mid
ilicy ;rill lie still beiîcr in a, litndred ycars to corne. The Iodcn :Ise is in the
future. This couniry is bettci than ztny oilicr country on Ili.- face or the carzh
if wre only tbir1- so, and cradenvor to malte i so. Andi 'vo rre moi bo-and IQ
imitate any dlefunct civihizarion.
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PI-ILOSOPHERS.

Notbing. pleases a man more than to be able to state a truili in general
rather than in particular terns; to talk, in the abstract rather than the concrete.
At the same time, there is nothing more dangerous in pedlagogy thari trusting to
the guidance of principles that are accepted before they are half-understood.
For irn suJi cases the principles are usually iiisapplied, and the resuit is the
devising of met'.lods that are as absurd as they are uinsound. A teacher %witli
comrmon sense, clear aims, and a sympathetic beart is always to he preferred 10

one wbo is so wonderfully philosophic that hie ceases to be practical. A young
teacher can far more safely trust to lier intuitions thar' to the psychology shie may
imbibe in a short course.

SCEIOOL MANAGEMENT.

It is far more important tz3 be able to manage a school well than iL is to
teach it, for the character of the future jife of every pupil depends more upon
management than upon teacbing. The first point in management is to get ail
the pupils to obey, the next point is to get themn to be seif-obedient-. Obedience
is always easy for a pupil if the tcacher bas plan, decision and courtesy. Self-
obediencc is possible when pupils are treated as members of a sel f-governing
conimunity, not as subjects of a czar. In a well-imanaged school there is the
spirit of frcedom, not the spirit of repression. Right life is positive, not negative.

THIE PLAYGROUND.

The evil story, the coar£e insinuation may do more to blight a young life
than anything else that can lie nientioned. In nearly every child community
eternat vigilance is necessary in order that purity in word, thougbt and deed may
prevail. We regyret the Ioss to the profession of near]y ail its men, because -we
recognize that there is a limit to a wornan's usefulness in one particular rase.
Shie cannot supervise the doings of big boys as she should. In every other
respect, perhaps; she is man's superior as a school teacher.

A GOOD TEST.

In an excellent article irn Sdlwol an'd Hoine E ducation, of Bloomington,
Supt J. K. Stapleton says: <"'That is the best school which most nearly nieets
the conditions in the community in wbicb it is loca-ted:." Suppose ive apply the
test to our work in our own community. What do ive need? Is it righteous
men, just men, pure and lovely women ? If so, whai are we doinc towards that
end? Is it political and com-mercial bonesty ? If su, wliat are we doing ? Is
it snund scholarship, kecu intelligence, power of judgment ? If so, wbat efforts
of ours have the-se ends in view ? No teacher wviil ever knowv the needs of the
c ommiiurity Nvho isnfot kcpling in toucb ,%vitllbis fellovs in evcry wa-y. A book-
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wortuniay keep school, but he cannot cducate. It is said of the Master that -He
" needed flot "*tlat anYshould testify of mlan ; for He knew what %vas in mnan.,'
Because He.-kr.ew the needs df men, H-e was able to nicet thern. 'Fruly our first
duty is to perceive the truc nceds of those coinmitted to us. There are many
who will neyer perceive what the real nceds azre, because they have r.ot eyes to,
sce, Sorne are Latin-and-Greek bound ; sorne are exarnination-bound :sorne arc
tradition bousid; and sorne are morally incapable of setting up a truc ideul of
nianhood and wvornanhoud. Every one of us is wcak righit here. Tlrue perception
will corne when wve study the life about us more; ivhen we sympathize more fulUy
with ir, especially with ail that Aïs wveak ani-d helpless and nced y, and wien irn act
as well as in thought we become ministers to the distressed.

READING.
A very common fault in the reading, of children in the older days was wvord-

maiining instcad of reading-. The miodern text-book tends to do away with that
practicc in junior grades, but iii senior grades rnuch of it is still done, because
pupils are not able to do the thinking necessary to getting the thought of a page,
or because they are too ]azy fio put forth an effort. One of the nîost valuable
acquisitions of school-lifc is the habit of never passing over a sentence in a
worthy book until its thoughit is known. The teacher is responsible to a great
degree for the habit of skirnîing. Thec worst feature of the habit is not that a
pupil fails tu grasp thc thought Of fic p.age, but that ha is forniing the habits of
carelessness and inattention.

SPELLING.
'The most impgrtant thing in using words is to know ilheir nieaning. the

next important inatter is the pronuniciation, while the least important is tic
manner of spelling. But the order bias been reversed"'1The-se sentences con.
tain a thouglit that is wvorth considering. Whatevcr attention wc -ive to speliing,
wc ccrtainly could ernphasize a titie more the importance of attaching to Ccd
word it!s proper niaaning, and would insist upon a 'more correct pronunciation
1tnd a clearer articulation.

CRIJTCH lES.
Diacritical marks may have a great value in ernphasizing the correct'pro-

nunciation of a word, and rnay bc of great assistance in tcaching priniary
rcading. but thaere is no abject in using them after they are unneccssary. it is a
good rtfle iii teaching, neyer to give unnecessary bellp ta a pupil. Fuyther than
this, it does saemn unn-,tuTal1 to mnark up the text wvith accents and miacrons, and
di.treses, and tha lika, ta sucli an extent that thaere is no r..-scmbl.ince ta ordinary
typa. If words are ta bc markeâ, let thani bz placed in a colunîn ta one side of
Ulic reading lass-,n, but let tha taxt-wheihcr pinnt or script-apa in the con-
vcntional, formî, without au>' ïarkings.
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FORM.

it is unidoubtedly truc that iniour Western çiÎvilization we do flot set suffi-
ciently highi value on form. The reason may be that we do not perceive suffi-
ciently clearly its relation to thought. That wvhich ruakes specch effective is not
alone logical order of thought and grammatical and rhètorical propriety, but the
nianner iri which the speech is delivered-the posture, the bearing, the use of
the voice and eye. So, too, in wvriting, the general form and due attention tu tlle
details of punctuation, spelling, jienrnanship, etc., are important aids to cicar-
ness. And iL must bc bqrne in mind that there is more in careful pennmanship
than the penmanship itself-there is thé habit of accuracy, the taste for Ille
beautiful, the seiISC of order. Let us flot get altogether mad In this %vorship of
the ihouglit-sizidies.

MUSIC.
It goes without saying that thought sHiould precede notation. Two things'

are therefore abomninable-QI) Pictures of the ladder and staff before the syllables
are fixed in, the mind through the ear. The pupii who cari syllable a few fami-
liar airs will have no difficulty with intervals when the staff notation is presented.
(2) "The time-l *anguage before time is feir. The pupil who cari sing a few sangs
in marked ime, and fit ta themn the 1, 2, 3, 4, cr 1, 2, ê beat will have no
difficulty in mastering the ime in any selection written in staff-notation. The
trouble is that the music is often soulless and mechanical, becau!:e there is no
experience as a basis for the excercises on the staff.

SCROOI, JOURNALS.

AmnongY the niost useful School Journals puhlished to-day for use by our
teacheïs are;- School arnd Home ]Education-Tlloomington, Illinois-price $1.25.
This is an excellent aUl-round journal. The editor is one of ilie clearest, soundest
and profoundest writers we have to-day, and the contributions are ibteresting
and instructive. Teachers' Institute-New XTork-$1. 00. Popular Educator-
Boston-$l.00. Primary Educaion-Bostoin-$.00. These are excellent for
primary wvork. Of course, no good teacher ivill- beconie a machine and fcdlow
any lesson plans that arc given in these journals, but there is inspiration and
suggestion in each number. The Educationnl Revieiw-New Yr~3c0
This is the best highi-class journal published to-day. The School Review-
Chictgo-$1 .,50- A journal cspecially for High Sehool. teachiers. Mien for
special use th-re are The K.indergarten Magazine, Chicago; !Birds and Nature,
Chicago; ILittle Folks, Salem, ïMass; St. Nicholas.

No journal should b.- used as if its purpose wcre to present model le.ssons
or assist in preparing- pupils for examination. li ail truc teaching the pupil is
the problern to be solved by the teacher. No outside person cari supply thc
mlnterial to be used in helping a pupil from day to day. The teacher must p)lan
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the work and supply wbat is necessary in eachi individuat case. Sonieiines a
s uggestion ina journal is iaid aside for six rnonilhs, and then therecornes à day
when it is of use. It is only patch-work teacbing which consists iii giving out to
pupils as soon as it cornes to band, the ready-mnade lessons of the journal. In
other words, a teacher gets from a sehool magazine indirect rather than immle-
diate.assistance. ht sbotild induce reflcrion, it sh»ould broaden the pedagogic
horizon, it should inspire to higher anis and nobler ambitions. It should give
knowledge and motive, but it cannot be a substitute for a living, earnest thought-
fui teacher.

SOiMvE*THING ABOUT THE DECIMA 1TSEM

Much lias been written and said on this subject of late. Perhaps, in the
words of Sir Roger, "'L'here can be a good deal said on both sides." Ail
numbers such as 1, 2, 3. 4, 5,.. . . .. iare aggregates. As such we inav look
upon each as a function of ai] the others. Thus r. is a function of 5, Or 6, or î,
or 10, or 13. It is as clearly a funci ion of any onc <if these as it is of the others.
The decirnal systeni uses a series of naies that set forth the relation of ail
higher numbers tô 10, but ail these numbers are just as surciy related to .5, 6, 7
and 11, though we have flot a conventionat language to express the relationship.
WVhen you look at 2L), 33, 55, 88, 77, 99, placed in succession, no niatter wliat.
narne you use as you look at these numnbers, you ibink of tliemi as functions of
11, not as functions of 1.0. If you were asked how miany 19's in 44, you wouid
probably say 11~ and 2, therefore four 1 I's=four 9's and 8. Unually, how-
ever, nurnbers such as 76, 85, wilt primarily suggest 7 tens and 6; S tens and
5, and if you were asked liow many 9's in î76 you %would say lO=one 9 and 1
therefore, seven 10's and 6 =seven 9's and 13=eight 9's :and 4. But it is very
eyident thar this is a cumbersorne process, and the iiir.d,, if left to itseif, would
'naturally use rernernbered relaiions as a ileans to securing other relation.
And there is as rnuch logic, in saying-because eig1it 91s make 72; iht9's
and 4 make 76-as there is iii going through the formnula above. In proving
the 47th proposition of Blook I, a pupil does not bave io prove, at the lime, aIl
the propositions on whichi à depends. Having already proved thern he assumes-
thein as truc. It is '«e1 ilht such is the case. Othcrwise there -.výould bc a
painfuli reiteration thatt would mean nothîng as culture, and that would consum-e
mn'lich valuabie turne. It wo'ild appear that '«hen truths of the multiplication
table are reached hy a pupil, there iq no reason iwhy lie should not be permitted
to u~se bis kriowledge to arrive nit other truth. Not only so, but a thorough
knovledge of the table is so important that every child in Grade 111 sbould have
the truths perrnanezniy fixed in bis rnemory. Perhaps it wou1d be ight to say
they should be fixed in bis memory throuch repeated discovery and use and not
nermorized direcily. l'here is a proposition in the teaching of prit-nary arithtnetic
tha-t is worthy of some consideration -Ail thought powver is not developed ini
the miastery of the lirst 100 niumbers, but tlie developintt of thouglit cornes
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chiefiy through the solution of problenis in which the relations of number niust
necessarily be known And it is impossible thae one who is flot perfectly accurate
and skilful ini calculation, shoutd be able .to tliink to any great purpose when lue
fâces probleMS; for any effort spent on calculation in these cases, is so niuch
effort lost in the imaking of the relations demanded in the problenis. Therefore
speed, accuracy, skill, niechanical perfection, in the simple rules, is a logical
necessity.

EDITeD BV ANNiE S. GRAHAM, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.

GEMS (SELECTED)

Suppose we think little about. nurnber one,
Suppose ive ail h-lp sorneone to have fun ;
Suppose ive ne'er speak ùof the faults of a frierud,
Suppose ive are ready our own to arnend;
Suppose we laugh iilh and flot at other folk,
And neyer hurt anyone Iljust for the joke ;"
Suppose ive hide trouble and show onfly cheer,
'Tis 1ikely we'll have quite a 'IHappy New Vear."

"If 1 knew the box where the smiles are kept,
No nuatter how large the key

Or strong the boIt, I would try so hard-
'Tqrould Open 1 know for nie.

Then over the land and sea broadcast
I'd scatter the smniles to play,

That the children's faces might hold thieni fast
For many anud nîany a day."

PUZZLES.

1. Feet have they, but they walk not.-Stoves.
:2. Eyes have they, but they see not.-Potatoes.
3. Teeth have they, but they chew ruot.-Saivs.
4. Noses bave they, but they smell flot. -Teapots.
5. Mouths have they, but they taste not.-Rivers.
6. Hlands have they, ýut they handle not.-Clocks.
7. Ears bave they, but they hear not.-Cornstalks.
S. Tongues have tbey, but they talk not.-Wagg>ns.

-Goln Days.
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."How can we hielp ?" said May and Sue,
And little dimpled Pete.

"As roses help,"1 marima replied
"Just by being, sweet."

NUMBER NUGGETS.
I."Number is a product of the t'houghilt 1)ower."
."The procesF known as nurnbcririg is not a phvsical process ; Lisa

m'ental one.
3. "If arithietic is a tliou-ht study, the 1pupil Should he traincd to iiziiik

oma numnerical relations: The mere exercise of the preceptive and representative
powers in connectiori wvih groups of objects, is not arithmnetic."

4. " Thought Processes in,.olving numerical calculatioris conform to the
gtneral type conimonly named analytic-synthetic."

5. "'Review consists in making uise of tr' ths already learned A r2viewv
ini arithmetic which consists in the mere repetitiori of thoug-ht processes %without
any effort to incorporate inew truths witlh the old is nui: a true review."

-Rose and Lang's"4 Grozend IPorl. of Numiýber."

WOR 01' RIM RYTEACIIERS.
It requires nu argument to cstablish the fa~ct that prinmary icachers %vork

a idst a genuine conflict of interest and clashi of personality. lhey sce hu-man
nature in its crude condition, with its selfishness, and naive and uncc'ncealed.
Indeed, the clash of opposirig persoriality makes the hardest part ot tlic work.
Is they had only to entighîted unformed inds there w'ould be lcss nervous
prostration pending ; but to influence and forni the twitrained childish will, that
is anotber malter. It makes school %vork no mere social drcss parade, no "lotus
caiers' land, where it is alivays afternoon." The primary teachers in our public
schiools are doing, the liard work of elernentary socialization ; by and by business
life and rnatrimony and public service w~ill carry on the task, but theirs is the
hardest part of 'it, and the miost important.

Should 1 ask them what is the mnost dificult feature Qf their work, they
%vould say, "T'eaching the children what their homes should have tiuglht thetu
and have flot,* ncearly the %vlole list of sor*al virtues. This is more readity appre-
ciated wvhen we consider that the school intioduces the child for the first time
to large ranges of public consiJeration ; that so far its will and likings have been
household lawv, its pretty deceits and faicile excuses have been unchallenged.
M%-othier love is sweet and tender, but the teacher's. hardest task 15 to convince
the nverage child that the world at large is nul so easily gullible as thc mother
love it lias been accusîoiiied. to cajole. 'l'le public schools -ive thousands of
children their first introduction to the sterr kms of lifc, to required labor, to
nîumal concession, tu a recognitioni to the righits of others.

-I)r. Robecrt E-iiikJoncs, in New 3 ork Education.
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WVATCH THE CORNERS.

\Vhen you wale up-in the morrfing of a chili and chicerless day
And feel inclined to grunible, pout ôr fr..w'n,
Just glance into your mirror and you will quickiy sec
It's just because the corners of your mouth turn down.

Then take this simuple rhyme,
1',eneinibr it iii tinle,

1t's always dreary -,yeather ini counîtryside or towvn
%Vhen you wake and find the corners of vour mouth turned dovi.

"If ycu wake up in the morriing full of bright and hippy thoughts
Abd begiri to counit the blessings in your cul),
TIheri glance into the mirror and you will quickly see
It's ail because the corners of your mouth turn up.

Then take ibis littie rhyme,
Remember ail the time.

TIhere's 'joy a-plenty in t1his world to fill life's cup
If you'll oniy keep the corners of your mnouth turned up."

-Lutte Lintont.

NOTES.

As this is the last number of our journal, niay the primnary editor indulge
in a ?ast word ? (It*s woinanish, you know.)

To those who have so kindly helped by their contributions, and to those
who have fromn month, to month so patiently read our column, thanks abundarit!
May you, my shadow friends, have just the success you deserve in your future
work ! May you atternpt big things, and yet flot forget liffle things-the act of
kindness or 'the answering smile!1 And miay I hope that you wiii not qui/e for-
get this "grown-. 'chiId,'- whom you have so often helped, arnd *ho appreciates
so much the many kind words of sympathy and praise you have so unspaTingly
lavished on ber undeserviiûg head ? Now 1 think that's ail. But before 1 "1bow
myself off » may I add, like Tiny Tim-" God bless us every one! "

A. S. G.

NIGHT IN WINTER.

A million twinkling sky.lamps look down throughi the frosty nighlt:.
A million ïairy diamonds flash up from the snow so white,'

The sharp glint of the frosted steel sounds *neath the foot beiow;
And bare brown branches trail their snake-]ikc shadows on the snowv.
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%ni the e£Cold Loolu.

SPONTANEOUS STORY DRAWING.

I sa relief to turn away froin cubes and cylinders and square prisis. placed
l>elONw the level of the eye, and consider %vhat Miss Katherine M.\. Bail, in the Perry
.Ilaga.incii, lias to say on1 spontanleouls drawving. \Vc pul)lish the article ccmiplete for
two reasons: first. becauise of its valuie. and second, becauise it calis attention to a
very ulseful magazine.

Fi[tST STAGE.-Give daily periods of ten minutes withi a freshi story every (lay.
Give simple stories, with a definite activiîy tlhat appeals tc0 the children's inter-

csts; such as -Jack and Gi wvent up the Hill," " Tom. Tom the Piper's Son,- etc.
Tel] te story simiply and briefly. bringing out the dramatic action, after which

have tlîe story acted by a few children. to strengtlien the impression.
Have tce children (X-aw thieir stories on te blackboard wvbei possible; whenl

this is not, have îliem use ebarcoal and dravin-paper.
The expression should be cntirely spontaneouts. uninfiuenced by any kind of

direction concerning nxethods of proceeding. or any lcind of instruction iii drawing.
the children bei. .g free to drav any part of the story "iat interests thenm. Lt should
be considered merely as language expression, designed to facilitate speech, and in
order 10 do this the childrcn sbould be encouraged to talk about their drawvings,
explainîng the meaning of the different forms.

SECOND STAGE.-Give daily periods of twventy minutes, or. if the time %vill iîot
permit, three stich periods a wveek.

Continue stories similar to those of the first stage, selected from the given list.
l)ut instead of permitting each child ho draw that part of the story that appeals to
Iim.ii have the elass select the scene to be drawn.

Hlave the story-telling iîiclude a definite description of the vaiious features of
the scene as suggested in the given outline for a lessonl.

Alternate the blackboard wvork wvitli drawing on paper. ilsing eharcoal for the
first lessons and color-crayons for those which follow.

Have the expression entirely spontaneous, both as ho form and color.
THIRD STAGE.-Give as rnany half-hour periods a wveek as the hime will permit.
Have the work done on paper wit colored crayons.
Continue stories similar ho those already given, but have stories-whiclh have

the same kind of features-succeed ecd other for a series of lessons, in order that
tic attention of tic cidren may be directed to these features for the purpose, not
only of developing tie observation and giving tic children a more definite idea of
these things, but also, of giving tiqm repeatect practice in reprcsenting tbem. For
example: by having outdoor scenes follow each other for several lessons, tic repeti-
lion of tie effort to recali tic various features of a landscape ai ho represent tntil,
as thc background of a story, wvill not only make thc children think« more of the color
of the sky and ground, and the shan'es of trees and otier Iandscape accessories, but
will enable the teacier to dwvcIl upon these ideas witi emphasis. and to fix theni
to an extent tiat would otherwise be impossible,
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Or, by having stôries of the saie animal, suchi as, " The Fox and the C'-roiv,"
"The Fox anid the Storl,,* '" The Fox and the Grapes," follow each other in a sim-

ilar maniner, the children are given a chancë to think about the animal and to learri
something of its conduct and activities, as well as its forni and color, and also to
acquire that confidence in effort whichi is so necessary for pictorial representation.

1Have the story-telling. here as in the second stage, include the description of
flie various features of the scene to be represented.

Introduce sorte picture study, for the consideratior. of principles of composition.
Talce up methods of ivorking, by directing not only the order lin ivhich the dif-

fercut features are o 'be drawvn but also the mianner of drawving thein.
FOURTH STAGE.-Give haif-hour periods, and work in color as in the third stage.
'1Select stories having a number of scexies sucli as " Cinderella " and " Robinisoni

Crusce." and have the children inake a series of drawings. illustrating as much of
thc story as possible.

Supplement the story drawving withi some4 laxidscape study, and sonie pose clraiv-
ing froni the figure, not only for the purpose of giving the children more definite
methods of drawing, but also for directing their* attention to the real things, and for
tcaching them to see more correctly Continue the picure study as in the third stage.
Work for strength of effect in the drawving and for harmony of color.

LIST 0F STORIES.

The followvixg list is merely recommcxidcd as suggestive, and is not to be con-
sidéred exhaustive. Ii includes sonie subjects, whichi while not being anecdotes, are
stil] stories in another sense of the word, inasmuch as they represent a phase of
human activity. They are street processions, children's gaines, public evexits, etc.,
subjects in wvhicli the ch.ildren are alwvays intcrested, and wvhich they enjoy drawing.

Open Country Scenes.
1 Jack and GUI WVent Up tho Hill.
«I Little Boy Blue.
3 Thero \Vas an Old Womxin, Wlin

Lived in a Shoe.
Street Scenes.

1.i rk! }lIark! -The Dogs Do Bark-.
2 Simple Simon Met a Pieman.
3 Yankee Doodie Carne to Town.

Yard Scenes.
1 The Maid ln the Garden, Ranging

Up Her Clothes.
3 Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater.

lIn the Sky Scenes.
1 The Winged Horse.
2 The Ba.lioon Ascension.
3 Tom Thumb RIding -the Butterfly.

Water Scenes.
1 1 Saw a Ship n Saiing.'
2 The Butcher, the Bxi]ker, the Candie-

Stick Makcr.
3The Shipwrcck.

Sinrile Tree Scenes.
1 Woodrnan Spare That TIree-
2 George Wnshington and the Cherry

Forest Interior Scenes.
1 Red Ridixig Hlood meeting the Wolf

lIn the Wlioods.
2Threo Bea-rs Walking in thie Woods.

3 Jack the Giant Rilier.

WVind, Ramn anid Snow Scenes.
1 Bush a Bye Baby, In the Tree Top.
*2 Dr. -Poster- Went to Gl0sbe..
3 The Snow Mani.

Fire Scenes.
i .Hueon P Ire.

Z *A Ship on Pire.
3 Eruption of Mounlt Pelee.

Night Scenes.
i 1 stood On the Bridge flt 2Midnighit.
2) Oh Mother! How Pretty the Moon

LOoks Toý-Night.
3 Winken, Blinken anid Nod.

Indoor Scenes.
1 Pour a7ld Twenty Black-birds bakea

In a Pie.
.2 Mo0ther Hubbard.
3 A. illar, a Dollar, -a Ten O'Clock

Schokar.
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Soldier Stories.
1 Trampt. Tramip, then Boys are M%-ardi-

lng.
2 Storming a fort.
3 The liattie et Manla.

Herse and Donkey Stories.

1 Daple Grny.
2 A herse race.
2The Miller. I-is Son and the Dnnkeý,.

Cow Stories.

1 The Dog in the Manger.
2 :îde, alden, AIl Ferlern.

STho Cow Jumped Over tie Moon.

Dog Stories.

1 The Dog In the Manger.
2TIie R-are and the Round.'

3 Poundman Catching a Dog.

Wolf and Fox Stories.
1 Red Riding 1-ood In Her Grnnclmotli.

er*s House.
3 The Tallless Fox.

-Goat, Sheep and Deer Stories.

1 Two Silly Goats.
2 Mary.Had a Little Lnmb.
3 EHiwatha liling the Deer.

Bear Stories.
1 Three Bears.
2 The Bear and the Tea EKettle.
3The Story of '\Vab.

Pig Stories.

i Ton,. Totu. the Piper's Son.
2'lThe 01<1 Womaxî and the Pig at the

Sty.
3 Ami Thiere ln the Wood(. the Piggy

Wig Stood.

Cat Stories.

1 Tie Cat. the Monkey, and the Ch'est-
nuts.

2 Thrc Little Kittens One Stormny
Niglit.

1 Hey Diddle. Diddle ! The Cnt nand tlie
Fiddle.

Lion Stories.

1 The Lion and the Moîîsc.
2 The Lion and lie Hutnte..
3 Tic Sici: Lion.

I Rabbit Stories.

1 l'ie Tortoise zind the Hairp.
2 'lie Mares ani the F rogs.
'l Tlip Cat, flic Wcasel and the Young

Mice Storics.

1 Three Blind Mice.
2 Pied Piper et H-amîli.
1 Thc Mouse iii 1Hi, Red Stinday Cent.

Fowl Storics.
1 The l.gli Diizckling.:
2 Motiier Goose Riin lte Cîdr
3 The Little Rled Ilen.

Bird Storics.
1 The Fat Man of Bomnbay and tlie'

Snlpe.
2 The Ait, and the Dove.
SThree Black Crows Sat on i Tree.

History Stories.

1 Columbus Sailing <Yer the Sens.
3 l'le Lranding- of Columbus.
3 Baihoa DItscoverIng the Pacifir Ore-an.
1 'lhle Pilgrlm Fathers.
;) Sir Wý:îlter Raleigh and tlie Maid.
i; Captain Smith Resciied by «Pocahontas.
4 William Penni Tradilig with the In-

dians.
STl:e Boston Tea IPart%*.
9 Washington Cresslng thie Delaware.

10 Betsy Ross Showh,,g the Flng to
Washîington.

Seriai Stories.
1 Red Riding ITood.
2 Three B3ears.
3 Cinderella.
4 Hlawatha.
5Robtason Crilsop.

G The Ugly Duckling.
7 Puss in Boots.
SWho Killed Coek Robin?

.1 Little Match Girl.
10 Jack the Giant Killer.

RE FER E NCES.

l'he following Is a list of boolis ini
which a ni.:.nber ef the recomrnended
stories niay lie found:

Mother Goose Rhymes.
Pratt*s Aesop*s Fables.
Grlmm's Fairy Tales.
Scudder'-, Falry Tales.
Scudder'à F able and Folk Steries.
Baldwin's Fairy Stories and Fables.
Baldwin's Flfty Farnous Storles Re-

told.
Badlam's At Rome.
Badlnm's At Play.
\Viltse's Iindergarten Steries.
Atwater':s Sterles frc-.-i the Peets.
flolbrook's Hiawatha Primer.
Selon Tliompson's Storles.
Stephens' H1eart pt Oaiz.
McMurray's Robinson Crusoe.
Smithi Story's of George Washington.
Eggleston'r, Stories of Gre.at Amerîcans

for Little Amerîcans.
Pr.itts Stor.y of Columbus.
,,Noore'. Pllgrim s and Puritans.
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STATE EDUCATION.
tty President J. C. Scburman. Corne)] -Twicntieth Century Lecture. Boston.

Perhaps the maàt startliag thing in titis Iiilory af statc edlucation is the recency ùl the
institution utsd1. %Vc own our conception 01 i heraI culture tn the arcicnt t;recks, but the
scbotils af Greece %wcre privatc schnols. Thc A:henian boy in the age af Socrates was taught
ta, rend and write, lie wvas traincd in music and gymnastics, aind lie learned by heari the finest
passages of Humer ; but neithezr 'vsthe coursec prescribed, nor the teacher appointcd, nor the
schoai mairitaincd by the state. Educntion %vas a purely private or family affair.

This %vas the case toa, in Rome, even under the empire. And thraugbout te Middle
Ages, thoug-h Chatrlcnv4iuc made a brilliant attenîpt to establish sciicols, and thaugh ur.der

.%lohammeclanis:-n greatamil prasperous shiswerc esîablishcd, boih in Ea-st andi West, nu
suite nSvsem of eduica;.ion was creaiedl.

Even the reviv.al afilca-ning,,, %ând the reforni.-tlitn ai religion wcre flot -inherently favorablv ta
the developrncnt ai stale schorils, and as a mater of fact these miecntous phecnoniena werc
fallowe-d by the arganization ai the wonderfil -chouls af the Jesuits, and ther ecxten.cion by
te close ci te sevea-tccnîih century ta ail quarters ai th-- globe. Ilc, as at so rnany other

point., the spirit ai Luther bas shapeil tc course of (Germ2n civilization. lis final expression
is fotînd in the commun law ai Prussia, <lrawn up by Frcdcricl, the Great in 1794, in which
education wvas lecareid Ia be under suite supervision and contr(A.

The problcni bas bceri solved -siffrrenily cis-cw.hcrc. I do nat saiy i bas been better solvcd.
But tbat the mnicds af sxatc contrai is oniy anc of a numbe-r ai possible nicîbatis ai caring for

c-ducation is a fact thit should flotlbt forýgsuicn or ignarcd. Le us laol, ni Asi. I know il
%vill bc a1eif nlny gattîl tbing can came out of Asia. WVehl, A.Sia gave us aur religion, and
receni investigations. are carrying the brginning af ihosc arts and sciences whicb ire derivedl
ironi G-ecce, back ta Egy pl ana the Orient.

WVc bave bzen iar zoo unsyn'.patheîic.ir.di supercilious in aur.aitatdc tawvarcl te countries
ofAsa Wc ar-c -. 9 ,ai-.ficc wvith aurselvces %n scîf-confihlent and seIasrhsn contemptuous

ai ther race-s, ind -,) crvid ai capaiciy for admiration or ozher genrterus emation for theni,
cxcepi pity for ihein asç inicriors and a feeling- oi obligatiion ta scntI oui mkçsionaries ta trans-
farn zher nio ponr images; ai aurselves,.

1 nm gain g ta asl, you ta cnnsigier far a Sozn be e%3iicaîional system.- ai China. China
is the horne, andI te enflicei hnme, ai nopular cducation. In the bMzof ai%- r,, ivbich nnziedates-
tbe birtb oi Chnisý- hy 1,2M1 vcari; il is recorfied thmtia p o ps-=s ai cducatiio. -imong %bc

niaient. ilie had theinr s.cbna!s, districts thcir ccd. icdprtments zhein collegescr, antI
p-incipzlities% zheir aierii< This ;ç su]hse-qucnt .y tuc nt tc rpresc.nt L-y. But then thesc
insitioins. arec al private. The Chi.nms stat daes r.es cstiabliNlh Qr tuainiain sebools. A
master bines a shedl ar an auic r :1 ack roa=nt t a temple, lakes irc.m ter. ta fctnty iripil% ind
charTges $4 or 11'5 a yezi i.n zhe côaniry disticts andI miice that sain in cities lic Canton.
Therc -e.'n bave ihe Chines schai'i.

bce lawr lak-es Tn n.~iatrc th M.ecnapm nrs , il dnaes- onc thinig wbieb vitali=e andI

givces a ;oaia spnth .v U c ofet.se i nv instructin. The law preseribes tet.~e
ntccssany fer Tnr1issmn le, pa!ii tf.ee, a.nd rnc-c l'u ehcasae dlud The stludios are
îLc a-ncieti Citin Me dassýcs ant hi.-i4cxes rtfhr cksc-nn arTi;br-r.czic, no rmaibeniatiecs, no
pcora-=:eày, r.o ferciga agug no -acrces, n.o t<niw~;orly the memrrnzing; of tbc Clas-

steisand inhiions ai then itn pit-.c antI potny. Il is a lorg andI drcary grindI. bul the henor
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Educated, men are the only aris.ucra-ts in China. Vet, as the class has nu lheredlitary right.,
and is open tcdery mian's talents and efforts, its intluence is esser.tially deniocratir. Another
resuit is thai the energies of the people are turi.ed into peaceful directions. Military glnîy h:ts
aux yet dazzled the cyes of a people whusc idcals were derived from the best moral bot- " in the
language. lndcd, il mnay bc said that the aim of Chinese education is not so -nuch to train the
intellect as io form character and t0 purify the affections. It înocuIatcs the Chinese boy with the
best spirit of bis race.

1litre, then, you havc a people ruled hy scbolars, a peuaple at once democratie and conFer-
vative, a penpie given ta industry and trade, and to the arts af pence, and utterly opposcd ta
.var ; a people with general respect ant intsie for lecuers, arnnýwhom scbools arc universal andi
examinations alwa-.ys in operation, and the state has rothing in (Io i:h education, cxcept Io lay
dlottn the qualifications for public office and test the candidates whu apply for admission. Thcrc
is nothing like: it anywbere cisc in the woricl.

Il is adniirably ad;tpîed lu the Chinese. 0f couric it mighi lie imp)rov-tl. I has ils limita-
tions, but %%ben ail deductions have Itten made, the Chinese sysicmn merits vcry higb praisc.

Lei me dlr.i% your considertion t0 another system, -uhich bas points of centrast andI resenm-
blance ta the other two systems ive have considered. It is the Englisbi syem. Until 1W32,
there was in En.glanti ncitbcr stite education ncim sitt aid of cducation. Englsrnd bas iiever
clainied the rigbt lu conirol the education of ils childrea. E'.lucaiion iras dè.4rabic, but if
private institutions undertaok the vrork. of prc'viding il, ligland --vas satificd. laIn3 Englaad
csiablishetl tc inspection system.

For cvery shilling af suhs-itiy there mu.st bc a shi1ling"s-%vortb of resuhis af education. Thai
ivas tbe first ecognized principle in ber cdlucational sysicmn. 'Nexi unas ibat the Bible shaiîlt] bc
uaught inthe school. But since thet suhsidy was paid for b)y iiolncys rai.scd frontail the people,
ant i tui, therefore, :he consciences of the pcoplc ainsi I)c prqw.ec' cil, tht so-calictl consciencc
clause -was adopicd, wbich permitteti the parent ta %,vîht!rawt bis cbild froin the schoci durir.g
the -vacitigtif tbc Bible. ln 1870O, ainolhcr.çicp wasL imaadc, whicb prai-idcd ihnt ila the districts
in whicb niither church nor riaeeooswcrc ineintained tbere amy lie sebools esçialilisheul,
the cxpense ai îrhich should bc asscssed upon the people.

Tht bill aaw l>iccpre the Hanuse.of Lords providc.s for a fluber 3iep in ibis direction, and
allows txnaion for tht support oi tht cburcb çchoclc. Fivc-.scvtnibs of the chilelren in Engtland
are cducalced ia tht church s;citoel. A icw tiys ngo %he la-rd ofhû a London véiccd 'whaî
be said hc bl)-icvcdu= w the eentiment cd the peup)le ai Ean hnlesi "t nin

without religiicls insituction ie iiscles.s, anti religious training wiibout cleno-.tinztio)nalism is

Lei meceall atent;in gain ta ibis faci, thax Ený,1anà's -ysie.n %-i educat:.i is -.1Isùluicly
unique. flic ebhoals -.rc local or dcnominatinal= iaîi.:uzins, trorc localiy indepeauient anti
tlexibîle itan any ot.heT sehools in Eurape or Amritca. The state dots net r.nar,ez aur ce;.izrol
thent. It -»*mply aids ilhent. In arde-r ta nropcml y t hem hmit. inspeci thent, but ihic
right ni inspeciin amy l'e dcnie-d ai nny lirne by eiig loasc irfon the site zidl.

t7lmtis I mis.tnle tht signs of ai the lintes ive nie on the dawn ai a pemiud whea the clefeets
of aur puzbliz schools arc Iikcy ta liz cxhibitîl ta the penp!c zlilsc l'y tht unçyzràtpat-hczîic andi
,yTmpntIheic criie. Already wt -e il prodnimed ia newsad ".ix ofig.h sianding- litai the
public seîSoal ystent is witb"ýr.I atic-qnaîe aim or piapôse. Ia iny juslgment, tht friends ai tht

ayl-%ire tht c=us-, many tintes aiîhs unj-ast Inac~s l thir gloaikatian ai it, they
dii far it l s which ii acs tnti %nt fr innce, bai ef.lcn eu wc hen; il p-ôclznaied
tbaz the ab'ijt af the seboal is i0în 1;-, ai'd.% ac.i on 'y on t.he %dcut,sIc, bai aira en tht

pyil.pôýlitical, =cti, anti3 cecn religioz% ride Us wef. TI.is amy lie tiée n2ia in ruine
canies ýanti amy h:ue 1e=a be aira ia M=ssaeberscILs in tht .Qzveniecnih cenîwry. len il
cexainh.; is 1noti tht ai feturetdir la ay Ci the sizics a!f out lunien.
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THE AIMS OFf THIE SCHOOL

AXuîong the educationalisis of this continent there is none wvho w~rites more clearly,foreibly
andtihougbîliîlly than George P. B;rowvn. 'it is with plcasître thit wve reproduce the folawing
frarn an article oi bis un " The Elernentary Course oi Study -

WVben ibe o.ily hurnan lacuity which distinguished inan frarn ;he beast was the intellect,
there wauld have been sufficient rcaso.n for lirniiing the schonis ofisucb a perioti, if any bad ex-
isteti, Ia the rnastery ol, the inicllectual tools ta l>e used.

Decluctians frorn wbat is kznnon ai aur evoiutioniry history clearly point to such a perioti
in the distant past. Trhe intellect %vas tbe flrst forrn of hurnan consciousness, because ii was the
first -nstiurncnt -if buran survival. WVhcn there wa-s not enougb focul andi shelter for al], those
whose intellects wcre keencst andi rnost alcrt %vere the fttest ta survive.

The s'.u.lent ni evolution fintis nîuch evidence, if not convincing proof, ibat man spent
many ages1 tri ibis intellectual stage ai bis growtb, whilc bis ernotional nature uas ltle r.Iperior
ta -.he issir.cts andi passions of the heztsi. Greed, alet ta intellect nti physical prawcess, ruleti
for ages,, during the histarical pragres, ai the race frorn the savage tribe to the organizeti nation.
Il is bu,* rqccntly tbat tbe moral will has becoàne.a factor in rcgulating canduct witb a-ny large

part oi m.-nkinti. Ir.deed, sa recent is il, that the conviction that "cunduet is thrce-fourths of
lire I bas not yet permea.tedt the conmmon scbools, which are the nurseries ai citizcnship.
.Sincc the irsi organization ai thtese achools, the opinion bas preva.ilesi that their mission was ta
tcacbl the touls cal thou.ght, anti the barna-, tbe chuich -andi the stalc waouid in their respective
ways -ive instructian in the xi.se ai thesc tools. The early coeption was that reading. writing
and ariîhrncic conçtituicti the curriculum, because tbose wvcrc lnowletiges tbe borne bat not
ur-ne ta g-vc. Buas civi!i7.ation grcwv beyand tbat oi tbc plain people, in tbe reigu af Charles
1, ailier winclows ai the souls oi the chilciuen x'rare opened anc by one. The more modern iclea
in scltani ccducatinn scems ta Ie ibat the iine has came for tbe common s1eb o oapen another
w,,iudaw tvbicb, fuir trant a alicr name, wc miy cal! eoindzzct o&- iitkczdor, beyanti or above
ibai inciudeil under punctuaiiîy andI thz- aiber rpecific z;chool virtues nameti lefore. This windnwv
.,hall locl, aut upr'n thernril vonid as the ailiers looket u pntewrda intellc. Since
conciuci is tbrec-fourtbis ui lire, andi is bac] as wcll ats gooîl, anti oficutimes more li itarn gooti
in those wbao bave aichicvedi cminence in some ai the intellecti fieldis upon whicb il -loivcr
-nindows olpm, ibere is r.eed ibat the fonction ai tbe schools bc enirge i ta incluie awindawv
ibat shah l Ibe cbildh's iul w-iîb a sensc ai moral duties antd obligations lie shah bhave tbe
1. ois af tbought tah.sr.ile can r.ia1l- no sure progress in a moral lueé vrihout these toais,
l'ut lie r.ee.s ailier toils, anfl ibose xwetl %hnrpcnedi, with wbicb Ia bewv bis w-ay tbrough the
ruany obtu tio hiaz lie in «.ue paib towards aý vizzuaus lueé. It is the chilul, even morc tha-n
bis to01qlo ai hougbt. th-a shoulti bllie matter ai conccrn I thie schaci, andi if the lueé af the
chil in school an.d licyond is tbirce-faurîhs.ý contact, bow inadequate the scbool instruction aip.
peurs thatt lirnits tbe training ai the moral wili z tanctuality, regulardîy, %.ilence andi industry.

The new ediuca.I-tia moternent is newv, so far only as it shirts tbe gaze of the tcatcher fron-s
the trials ai tbrughi ti the chilti, aindi o mal-es the masî-,cry ai zhese tools in a sen.se,,-tnd an
imporinin andi -oinm:tdiniz scnseç-ircide;îtal2 tu bis groing in M..ce anti in ihe knowvlr(ge of
the th. ili the moril A far avcriaps thse intcllectuail as thse inte.lectual dots thse beasîl3' in
hunsan hie. Secct (rom Ibis laiier window afilth seul, the bar-d ta% Il in masiering thse tfflls or
îhaugbîi Iecor e :t a tegcc glorifieil, even ta ibe chilti. Whiat is niec(icti, anti witbout wbhh
no sttccess; can Ibc :tehicved wriniby ai our adiaincven in thse master ai intclleetuatl torils, is
ibai ihc ieacher bc. ilieti 'itIs tht itigber purposa nnd intelligent eno;uh ta awalten an cnthis.

srsnfoi it alzin ta bis own in thse seuls ai tht chiltiren.

But wby sha w natke' lthp ibslal blforc tIse tctchzr, cven if bc docs net possess xhese
v.ntues, raîlser than encourage him ta .ualtv an idol ofibesçtaals af thwighi which Ille schoal is

merclv ta shape and sh2m. en ?
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Il may lie of intercst ta oui readers ta know that Herbert Sp)encer has give~n his final itler-
ance on the fiýnctien of etitcation in tite last book he has pniblished, Fatis and Com.znzadis,twhicli
he -ivs. is th-, last booak ie wvill ever write. 1 t is intetesiing as the final utterar.ce of a great
soul, -.fier a long life spent in the study of thu twvo worids of nature antio aria. Ile Says:
"'Mischief rcsults when edtation of the is.tcllect goes in aidvance of that af thz- heari andi
mlorai tvill."

CLEANLINESS IN SCHOOL

The following circular has recently been distributcd iniong the teachers in Public Schonli
in Providence, and similar but briefer rides wIIl be distributed among the childrcin. This
ciccular is litre given because il is beiievedl to .eîc forth sanie of lhc priaciples of clcanliness
which should be practised and the reasons therefor.

The poisons of srne of the ccrminon andi alsa of sanie of the inôsi Ionthsome dli-CnsC; are
frequcntly containedl in the moîîth. In !such case.- anyîhing it,',ich i- moistened l>y %lie saliva af
the infcc person may. if hz touches lthe lips of atiter, convey disease. The more direct zlue
contact the greater the danger.

Il is te purpose af heaItSi omeils te 1kep ini isulaiior, ail persans haiving communicable
disenses ciuring the lime thai thcy arc infeciouzs. But in many cases this is impossible. Little
restraint is put on certain muldl discases, such as wt'asles, whooping-cough, chicken-pax andi
niumps, and even such diseases as dliphtlheria, scarlet fever and îubetcimlo.-is are frecluently so
muld as to bc unnoticed, and children aiffeccd with thei innge freely with other.s. It is lîrabable
thai iii such cases% anc af the chief veh*icles of contagion is the secretiun of the mauth andi nase.
-Il is believ'ed that much eau be donc ta pirevent contagion hy lîcciing habits of clcanliness,.
But if such instruction is ta bc effectuai it must bac contintuaus. The teachfr must notice andi
ccrrect violations of those rides as habilually as the violations af the mare formai sehocol rides
are correc'cd.

Even if the question of disease andi contagion diid noz enter inb tite mater at ahi the suit.
jeet ouglit ta b.- iven marc attention by teachers. Outr çchools should not anly îeach reacling,
ivriting, and arithmectir, but il is perhaps quite ::s important that îhty sbouaI incuilcate cienuli-
neas, dccncy, refinenient and manners. C!canines.s ougit Io ltc lauglh: for ils; own sake, cven
if it hnd uo relation weaîcver ta hcalth.

Tcach the cbildren not tao spit; il is rarely ucessîry. Tu spit an a si.îîc. 1loor or sidciwallk
is an abomination.

Not ta put the fingers in the ioxtth.
Not :o pirl, the nuse.
Not ta, vct the finger witîh --liva in turning thl caves aots
Not t) put pendils mbt the moutit or trnai.len tc iin vith the lip1 îi
Not ta Put moncy iat th.- moîtîh.
.Noi ta put pins into t niouth.
Sioi ta put anylhing mbi the xnouîh excepi fomiar.&drlinlk.

Ina t s-.ap apple cores., car.dy, ind cbcwving guna, h.ilf-cnten [mi, wvhisîles, or ien
hlwror :ýnything that iis hahituaily put in UC te nouth.
Tcach thc chiidrcn to t,.sh tihe bnnd andi face otten. Se thet ;hry ltccp *.heni clean. if

a child is talcen down wiih a con-municablc ies l be in Il,livc that ihte is ies
chance of infcîiug persans aint ihin.gs il the hanais ar.d frce arc c1sedden and not daubeil
,iih thi: setions of the nasec âa.i tnouih.

Teach ihe chuldrca in turn the fac aside iwhen coughin.g:an. aneczin-1 if -hcy -ire fa-cn.,
nnoiher lxm-n

Chilri -bould bC laught iax their badica airc ihrir o-vi pti: pa s in i pcrsanal
eieanlines.s la a dtiay, t'sai itue inouih is for eaîing zndl spealting :ind %bruld neot bc :aacd as a
pozl<ct, and the lip.sboulid noi tale the place- of fingce.
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THREE LINES 0F LANGUAGE TRAINING.
By M. H. Leoinrd. Massachusetts.

Tiiere are three distinct kinds ot language training that mnust be recognized
in school work. They are adapted to different enids, and pursued by different
methods. Ail of these are important, and each is defective if flot supplemerated
by both of the others.

There is the formai or structural study cf language. In this dapartinent,
grammar is perhaps the central study.

But the formai study of language includes also ail that relates te spelling,
proneunciation, etymnology and ail else that belongs te the scientific or formai
nîake-up cf spoken or written Engiish. This line of work is chiefly teclinicaL.
Its aim is te give the student control of his native tongue as an instrument that
rnay be used for the higlier ends cf self expression.

This study of Engiish on the structural side begins with the earliest grades
of school. But it aiso reaches on with iricreasing interest and importance,
through the historic and comparative lan'guage study that belongs te high school
and collegiate work.

Asecond kind cf language study for schools is that which is pursued by
literary rneth:ds and devoted te iiterary ends. The study cf the literary treasures
cf a langruage lias elements of culture whicli the structural study of language cari
neyer give. It touches the emotions and cultivates the taste. Its appeal is te
the motives and the spiritual life cf the sou]. It is thierefore a corrective for
certain fauîts of mmid that m-erely technical study somnetimes induces.

The study cf literature is sernetimes thcught cf as belonging te the latter
part cf school life. But this is a serious -ristake. Even for the ycungest chidren
in schools there is literary ruaterial ini abundance whichi can be siudie:d for
artistic ends. The study cf literature, net ini naine but in its essence, should
begin in the Kindergarten and extend through ail stages cf schoel arnd college
life. 

*Z

But the literary as well as the teclinical stuidy cf lngbuage lias its limitations.
The study cf a literary ma.sterpiece, -as eue cf Shakespeare's dramas-is a
receptive study. It dees net al'vays lead te active effert in the use of ene**s
own lar3guage powers. It inay even have a tendency te paralyze active literaiy
effort', as eue yields himiself te the passive enjoyanent cf the wcrk cf others, or
te the sense cf discouragenient sonietimes induced by the disparaging compar-
isens which great writers invite tcward ail humbier performances. While the
critical taste is cultivated, the creative faculty is net alivays rcused by the study
cf noble writings.

Both the formaI and the literary language study therefore needs te be
reinferced by plenty cf practical composition work. By well-graded exercises
aind the use cf stimulating- motives the teacher sheuld call forth the best creative
energies cf the pupi and lead hum te the habit et free and correct expression cf
bis own theughts in both spoken and writtcrî English.

From the prirnary scheol te the university, then, these three hunes ef
language study.-the formai or structural$ the literary or artistic, and the creative
or pra cical-need te be pursued side by side, with ne one cf the three
overshadoiing, but each aiding and cerrecting the ethers, until by theïr joint
actions and reactions the student cornes te deserve the praise once bestowed
upon an English scholar, '-He rais weil-la-nguaged."

-Froii the SrhooIforl.rmJ. Ne, York



Departinent of Education,

M anitoba.

LIGENSE TO TEAGH.

1. First and Second Class Professional certificates

obtained ini the North-West Territories, throughl examina-

tion ini the Territories, -will be accepted in this province.

Hoiders of suchi certificaies should forward themin to tlic

Department of Education before engraging. to teach.

2. Trustees xvho, after advertisig, are uînable to

secure reguI-arIy qualified teachers nxay secure teachers

-who hold first or second class certificates from other

provinces. A full statenieut of the circumstances, signed

by the trustees, togrether xvith the certificates of the person

whom thiey desire to appoint as teacher, should be for-

xvarded to the Departmnent. A certilicate xvii] then be

issued to, bc good until the Juiy ex-\aiiina-tioiis.



4 Nothirig like it cver made before. Three ComPLETEý MAPS
in l oue-an ideal COMMERCIAL IMAP-A COMPLICE MAP of the r

BRITISH £1MPIRe, as well as au ULP-TO-DATE MAP of the WORLD tr

iWrite for particulars. rr

r>

E. N. MOYE'.%R &CO., r>

4 Mapo Pablithers,
120 Victoria. St., Establlshedi 1884 Toronto, Ont. 1*
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*HIRGOODS
Ladies and Gentlemen, is, lt your desire to

. 'ipro-çe your appearance, look younger and re-
tain your health and comfort?

If so, wear our flair Goods Styles. iïlany
have obtained hlgh standing positions ln social
hife throujh the ivearing of our Art Goods.

:î Do ýou not feel the cold on your hare heads.?
flair is a naturni protection to the scalp.

They have benefited others, why notyovo?
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue oa sty les of Ladies' and Geats* Wigs, Toupees,

Bangs, Wavy Fronts, Swixtches, etc. free to any address.
WVe also seil Hir Dys, flair Toaîcs, fair Groiiers. Dandruf! Cures. etc.
We have tlke la gest -and most coniplete Ladies%' Hair Dressing Establjsliment l

Amerlea.

l'.~-, ~~' ' _'arGoods
~ ~ * ~ seat [per mai]

-~ ~ to any nddress.
,s Y ADDRESS-

The Ooreniwend Co.j
of Toronto, Lirjited...

103-105 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

40 OW READYOU,

ojres CommercialI.
~ candK ritk-h Empire Mp

-~.~ofheWor>



N lIirl ail
RAILWAY.

Office, 391 Main Strecet. Tel. 464.

DURING DECE MBER.

Tickets on Sale December lst to

3lst, 1902.

FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

CHOIC1E 0r ROUTES.

Winnipeg to rt,;tste rn Canadi.-ii
Points. Montreal and West. Via St.
Paul and Chicago. Proportionaliv low
rates east of Iviontreal.

Tickets good for thirce inontlis. T1ranx-
sit lirni"s, 10 days goin-, 15 days re-
turning. Stopover privileges cast of
Detroit

Higli bacIk, wvide vestibule cars.
Pullmn sleepers. Ail cquiprneiit
strictly flrst class.

For further inîformuation apply to

H. SWINFORD, General Agent,
391 Mýaili Street, Wýiixulpcg; or

CHAS. S. FEE, Geileral' Passeriger
-aud Ticket %gciit, St. Paul, «Mmxiii.

1MN.anufactureci by

JOHN B, SNIDER,
1 Waterloo, Ont.

1nstitii of priactkcal Com»ijg e cial
traiflinq in srn£a!.

Write for our last year's record
iii attendance, and in the
sccuring or ýsit1%aztionis for our
,gradua tcs.

N sim $ oriier of
Portage RIîtu

~oIk~, and Tort Street

FIORTII Ej'41 BROJC}-Opp. C"P.R. Depot.

G. W. DONA~LD, SECRETARY.

Wheni iii teec of School DesRs

Do ltot forget the SNIDER ...



Ma.son Q Ki sc.h,

The Piano Student requires an instrument srrall

in size because bis apartments are usually small,

mnoderate in price because bis expenses are heavy,

but he mnust. have a gooJ instrument, one that has

a perfect tone and toucli and extra dutabdity.

Our Style "15"' Piano
is such an instrument and we would like to, show
it to, you, X Cail and see us or write for
particulars,

Ihe Mwason &Risch ridno Cou
(Limitet.>

Winnipeg Branch: The "Forwm"l
445 Main Street.


